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MANILA, Juno 28. Mijor Cmi.t;.!
Of Is JutH onltrod tin- - ojx ninu of

'nany ports that
niin tlm outbreak.
Man FornaiKlo on tin
Luzon ; Apniri. on tin

iiVf been closer!
Tluse Includo
wi ut coast jf
north coatit;iiralmoa and all poitH in th; Inhiwlati Satnar anI Lyt.

Mauy Khi,,8 11K.j ln Jntorisland om-iiiert- -i.

Iiav lioon ti.-.- l ( !, in thelioro for months and the .shlnpors
im nnanr.s have he n lupins tho

Kov-rnni.-n- t to rulm- - th- - blokudo.VVlun the wiw made knowny'Htcrday the H.cne in the eiatoruImiiKo wa as animated ai tin- - door ofan American stock exchange. It wasa busy daj. Shipowners rushed to get
learance papers. There will he

Kreat hoom in the ship hiisinenH
117 ri 1 i. V"....II uiiH neen ut it .standstill. Thobihph win race to hr!iiK the llrst cargoerore tho demand weakens. As thereIh ii heavy export duty on hemp, this
win Kit-ati- increase the revenues.

The interests of the natives, as wellas the machinists and traders gen-
erally, led (Jeneral Otis to take thisaction. Delegations from the south-ern island tell (Jeneral Otis that cessa-tion of business is doing much damageto peaceful inhabitants. Gunboats willprotect shipping in some ports, butelsewhere shippers must risk confis-
cation by the insurgents, who exactheavy tribute of all ships they per-
mit to sail.

The rumor that Aguinaldo hnd been
assassinated was in circulation herefor several days. It was not believedhut its currency gave It a definite
form. According to the story, Gener-
al Pio del Pilar called upon Agulnakloupon Juno 1 and accused him of cans-ta- g

Gen. Luna to be killed. Aguinaldo
denied responsibility, and added thathe deeply regretted Luna's death. Gen-
eral Pio del Pilar, as the story goes,
called him a liar and ttcoundrel, thathim twice in the head with his revol-ver and walked away unmolested. Thoreport finds no credence In Manila.

A Filipino general, mounted on a
big horse, with a numerous staff, has
Bince been seen haranguing the Fili-
pino troops around San Fernando, lnPampanga province, and this officer
is supposed to be Aguinaldo. Yester-
day four guns of llohbs' battery and
other artillery bombarded the Filipino
block houses and trenches about two
miles north of San Fernando. The
blockhouses, which had been used by
Filipino sharpshooters to annoy the
American outposts, were destroyed.
The enemy made no resistance.

Yesterday tho Spanish consul gen-
eral, wearing a brilliant uifiform, vis-
ited Major General Otis, He was re-
ceived in tho latter's office, which la
hung with portraits of Spanish royal
personages. In the course of a grace-
ful speech he said that the Spaniards
in the Philippines would hold no re-
sentment because of the past and
would entertain no sentiments but
those of respect, toward the new

A WAR Of RACES.

Armed Ifegroes Are Tnkrii l'n: v!ir-- s and
Three Are Kii tally Sliot.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., June 2S.
Three negroes are dead and one is
not expected to live until morning as
a result of a riot between the white
and negro miners at the Oregon mines,
near Cardiff, ln Jefferson county. The
dead are:

ED KLLIS.
JIM DILL.
ADAM SAAULS.
Wounded: Iiudolph Williams and

George Thomas, mortally.
Tha two races came to a clash in

the late afternoon ln Glasgow Hollow,
where the negroes had congregated,
armed with Winchester rifles. A white
man passing along the road was held
up, and besides being abused, was
roughly handled. This news soon
spread and an armed body of white
miners moved toward the hollow. It
is supposed that they went around by
a circuitous route in the mountains
and came upon the negroes unexpect-
edly.

Ed Ellis, ringleader, armed with a
rifle and a Colt's revolver, fell at the
fin fire. A rifle bullet did the work.
Thwe was another volley and four of
the other negroes fell. Jim Dill and
Adam Saauls died in a few minutes
after being removed to a negro's house.
George Thomas was shot through the
abdomen with a rifle bullet. He is not
expected to recover. Rudolph Williams
will live.

The trouble started yesterday when
it was thought that John Shepperd,
who. on last Wednesday afternoon, as-

saulted Mrs. Monroe Jones, near Co-

rona, was in that community. The
negroes armed themselves to prevent
his capture. Both sides were aroused
and only the timely arrival of the
sheriff's posse prevented an outbreak.
This morning the negroes held a mass
meeting and refused to go to work.
They all belong to a secret organiza-
tion, known as the "Knights of Africa,"
or the "Mysterious Ten." They keep
rifles and ammunition on hand at all
tines- - 11 was In the afternoon that
th'fy gathered at Glasgow Hollow, al-

though at what time Is not now known.

Dewey llesnmen III .Tourney.
WASHINGTON, June 29 The navy

department has received information
that Admiral Dewey sailed from Co-

lombo for Port Said this morning.
COLOMBO, Ceylon, June 29. The

United States cruiser Olympia, with
Admiral Dewey on board, sailed from
here for Port Said at 4 o'clock this aft-

ernoon. The admiral has been living
quietly here and his health has im-

proved. He went on boaru the cruiser
at ,10 o'clock this morning. The cus-

tomary official visits were exchanged
during the day. Previous to his de-

parture Admiral Dewey visited the
auxiliary cruiser Yosemite, now at this
port having on board Carain Richard
P. O'Leary, U. S. N.. the governor of
the island of Guam, who 13 now on his
way to his post.

Fourth of July Kates.
Uusual reduced ratc3 one faro for

tho round trip between B. & M. sta-

tions riot more than 00 mile3 part-- will

bo in effect July 1, 2, 3 and 4. Re-

turn limit July 5.

CANADA NOT HAYING fAIR.

A Ismkitn Ilouiiilury ltIiiilo
llnil Mui.

Aifiilii la

w njii HJIN, June 2'.). Tho nego
tiations for a modus vlvcndl regula
uori of the Alaskan boundary have
fallen into a state that Jeopardizes
successful outcome and causes apprt
heiision among ofllcials. The last
phase of the case was that the Cana
mans nail come back with a counter
proposal, in place of accepting tho
definite proposition, which had been
carefully drawn with the sole purposo
of preventing any future controversy
over tho points already agreed upon
between Choato and Lord Salisbury
Instead of following the lines of the
American proposal, and coutlning the
counter proposition to a plain state
ment of the points already roughly
indicated, as marking the boundary,
this last Issue proposed a radical
change ln thp line on tho Dalton trail
and was of a character wholly unac-
ceptable to the American side, involv
ing, as It did, the transfer into Cana-
dian Jurisdiction of tne fortunes and
claims of many American miners. L'n- -
loss there Is a decided abatement on
one nlde or the other the desired mo-
dus will he uk unlikely of attainment
as wa.s the permanent agreement on
tho boundary question, and the chances
for a reassembling of the Joint high
commission will fade away entirely

J.ONDON, June 29 United States
Ambassador Choate had a conference
at tho foreign office today with the
Marquis of Salisbury in regard to the
objection ralwed by Canada nn Friday
to the suggested modus vlvcndl in
uectlon with tho Alaskan boundary
dispute.

MUST DECLARE THEMSELVES.

Sniiliird In tVl-- l Colonics to lli iomi
A mTl iiiiM.

WASHINGTON, June 29. The Span-
ish government is about to take steps
to determine how many Spanish born
residents of Cuba, Porto Rico and the
Philippines intend to maintain their
allegiance to the crown of Spain. Pro-
vision for this was made In the treaty
of Paris, which allows one year from
the date of exchanging of ratification
of th treaty within which Spanish
born citizens can state their wish to
remain subjects of Spain. The .;wly
appointed Spanish consul generals at
Havana, Manila and San Juan will
open registers at their respective sta
tions and at other points where Span-
ish born residents may make a declar
ation before a court of record of their
intention to continue allegiance to the
crown of Spain; otherwise allegiance
is renounced and they become citizens
of the territory in which thev mav
reside.

There will be no more Spanish con
sular appointments for the present, the
purpose being to allow the new consul
general to determine how far the serv
ice should be extended in Cuba, Porto
Rico and the Philippines. The an
pointees then will be drawn from the
local Spanish residents. In this way
the Spanish authorities expect to se
cure an organization in touch with Hie

local Spanish sentiment. The Span
ish minister, Duke of Arcos, leaves for
Manchester - by - the - Sea tomorrow
where the Spanish legation will be lo--
ated through the summer.

An Knj:yalile Afternoon.
Tuesday, June 21, marked a pleasant

epoch in social annals of Plattsmouth
society, being tho natal day of Mrs.B
Klson and Mrs J. N. Wiso, when tho
boautiful home of tho former was
thrown open to their many friends.

The spacious parlors were- comfort
ably filled with ladies in cool, dainty
dresses. It was warm outside, but the
rooms were cool and the vases of
lloweis and ferns seemed to make the
air even more refreshing, while from
behind a bowor of ?milax in the hall
soft strains of music wore wafted
through tho rooms.

As tho uniquo invitations design

ated, this was to be a "Salmagundi
tea." eo tho various entertainments
of the afternoon partook of tho same
nature, being various progressive
frames, followed by an "ovonin-- j ex
cursion," which was geographical in
its nature the successful contestants
being awarded with dainty pieces of
china. Mrs. Waugh won the prize
for cames and Mrs. House wrrth for
the excursion.

As the shadows began to brighten
and tho guests returned from their ex
cursion, they were greeted by a sum
mons to the daintily laid tables,deckod
with nasturtiums. The hostess were
assisted in serving by the Missoa Dora
Frickc, Beulah E!son,Itetta Clark and
TTt ft ; , f ...(.I t K.-nc-

1XOIOI1 JLiavip,aiii;i n uit,u ; uuu uj
were exchanged and hearty wishes for
pleasant returns of tho anniversary
day to both of the ladies receiving.

Verdict Kor Urimen.
From Thursday's Daily

In the case of Grimes vs. IJ.xter,
tried to a jury in Justice Archer's
court, a verdict for $75 was given the
plaintiff about noon today, tho jury
being out but a short lime. Grimes
resides near Union and Baxter lives at
Murray. Grimes entered into a con-

tract with the latter to bore a well,
the price to be SI. 25 per foot for the(
first forty feet and $150 a foot after
that depth had boen i cached. At the
depth of 193 feet the drill became fast
and no progress could be made. The
contract also provided that Baxter
should board Gi ime? and his assistant,
but this Baxter refused to do after tho
work stopped, henco this suit for a
balnnce of $115,alleged to be due. The
jury rendered a compromise verdict
for tho amount above given. The de-

fendant has given notice that the
case will be appealed.

Detail for Dreyfus Court.
RENNES, June 29. The official list

of the composition of the Dreyfus
court-martia- l, which is tc assemble in
the army service building for th? re--
trial of the prisoner, is as follows:
President, Colonel Jouaust; Major
Brongniast, artillery; Major de lJre-o- n.

artillery; Captain Parfait. artil-
lery; Captain Beauvais, artillery. All
the members of the pourt martial have
passed through the polytechnic school.

MtrtMOurt l'acllic Kte.
The Missouri Pacific railroad has

made a Fourth of July rate of one fare
for tbo round trip within a distance
of 200 miles and a minimum rate of 56
cents for tho round trip to Omaha.
Tickets on sale July 1, 2, 3 and 4, good
to return on the 5th.

C. F. Stouteniiokouoit, Agent.

nuptials oi VV J. Mrclnht and
Amelia Vallery Celebrated.

jMwrrl-- l Hi llir l'r-ilr- t rlii I'liirt h Ity
lr. Itttlril itiil t lie t't rt mniy 11 I

liy a l.nree Number of I rleiul - K

iil Ion ilv. li xt Ihn lloin or lli'
Hi I. If.

Wednesday evening-- , June -- S, tho
marriage of Mr. Will Streitfht to Miss
Amelia Vallery was eolemni.ed at tho
l'renby torian church in tho city. A
lartro number of invitations were is
sued ard tho ehurch wa.s filled with
the many friends of tho brido and
groom. At hair-pa- st eight Mis
Kossler, who had been softly playing
boautiful selections while tho frionus
assembled, sounded tho familiar notes
of Mendelnsohn's wodding march, tlx
bridal party entering in the following
order: Ushers, Messrs. Louis Vallery,
F. II. Ilallor, II. H. Grovos and Henry
Gerincr. Bridesmaids, Louise White
and Mia Goring. Maid of honor. Miss
Mathildo Vallory. Host man, Mr. Ed
.Streight. Tho brido entering' with
her father, was rccclvod at the altar
by tho groom, tho attendants on eithor
side forming a boautiful picture with
tho back-groun- d of palms that formed
the altar decoration and ono that will
be long rememberod.

Dr. Haird performed the ceromoiy,
using tho impressive sorvico of the
Presbyterian church. The brido wan
charmingly gowned in white- brussels
net, over taffetta silk, her bridal veil
tastofully drapod, and carried an im-

mense bunch of whito sweet peas.
Miss Vallery woro whito mouselino,

do eoie ovor pink silk. The brides
maids also were dressed in whito and
pink combinations, and all carried
bouquets of pink sweet peas. The e- -

:option that followed the ceremony
was hold at tho boautiful homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Vallery, and was
ery brilliant and elaborate function

Tho bridal party received their friend
in the front parlor, the decorations of
trailiner asparagus, whito asters and
pink roses being tastefully arranged
Tho supper room was also made most
beautiful with the artistic arrange
ment of tho table, tho eentar of at
traction being the immense wedding
cako, tho decorations of sweet peas
roses and ferns aI-- boing most tasti
fullv arranged. Misses Druinmond
and Waugh attended the guests in tho
din'iBg room.

The presents were many and di
plavod in a side rorm whero fruit
punch was served by Miss FYickc and
Miss Bortha WhiUi. Among tho
costly display of cut glass, silver
eandlelabras, etc., wore a sawbuck and
saw and an up-to-da- tub and wash
board, presented by tho court house
employes, who evidently appreciate
the well known energy of the newly
married couple. There was also dis
played a verjT elegant barquet lamp
on an onvx stand from the same
parties. Other gifts from home friend?
and friends from abroad bore loving
testimony of affection and respect.

Mr. and Mrs. Streight took break
fast in their nowly-furnijhc- d home on
Locust street, and start on the voyage
of life under the most auspicious on
vironments, and the good wishes and
hearty congratulations that were
showered upon them wero evidences of
the regard of friends who had known
them in the city from childhood.

The guests from abroad who at
tended the reception were Mrs. P. C.
Minor, Louisana, Mo.; Mr. and Mrs
Currier, Omaha; Mrs. Long, Omaha;
Mrs. Evan?, South Bend; Mr. and Mrs.
Newkirk, Denver, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. and Louis Vallery, Dover, Coio. ;

Mr. F. H. Haller, Chicago, 111.; Mrt.
D. T. Higgins, Chicago,Ill.; Mr. C. II
King, Chicago, 111.; Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Jackson and Mr. Ed Streight,
Lincoln.

A Destructive lllnze.
From Wednesday's Daily.

The residenco property south of the
Fourth ward school house, on Winter- -

st3en hill, known as the Kelley prop
erty and occupied by Maude Simmons
as a sporting resort, burned to the
ground betweon 11 and 12 o'clock last
night, together with all the contents,
except a 9mall trunk owned by one of
the inmates. Tho Simmons woman
and the other inmates were on the
second floor and knev "nothing of the
fire until the lower portion of the
houe was in flames, no one else boing
in the house at that time.' One of
them opened the door to go down
stairs when the smoke shot into the
room, almost suffocating them. They
had barely enough time to get out of
the house,lt aving all of their clothing.
The house was well furnished, and bo-sid-

this a good piano was consumed.
The alarm of fire was turned in, but

when ihe firemen arrived the flames
were too far along to be checked. The
house belonged to Captain II. E.
Palmer of Om ih i, and was valued at
$400, but it is not known what insur-
ance he carried. The Simmons wo
man carried $2o0 insurance on tho
piano and $300 on the household goods
and wearing app.irel, being insured
with J. II. Traher in the O ient and
Milwaukee companies.

It is not known how the firo got
started, but it is understood pvrties
have threatened to burn tho building
unless the occupants moved out.

irain- - Urines Keller
to the coffee drinker. Coffee drinking
is a habit that is universally indulged
in and almost as universally injur
ious. Have you tnea Urain-O- .' It is
almost like coffee but the effects are
just the opposite. Coffee upsets the
stomach, ruins the digestion, effects
the heari and disturbs the whole ner-
vous system. Grain-- O tones up tho
stomach, aids digestion and strength
ens the nerves. 15 and 25c per pack
age.

CITY AND COUNTY.
WKUNKSUAV.

II. II. Shi-d- J f Afhlaml wui in the
city today, tho guest of S. Waugh.

J. V. Edmunds of Murray wftsirnnf
acting business in I Mattsinouth today

Julius Langliorst, tho rc:il eslait
man from Hlmwood, wrn a l'iatt-mout- h

visitor today.
ammo isweariniren 01 .Murray was

in tho city today as a witnei-- s in tho
( J rimes-Baxte- r suit in justice court.

Tho graduating class of the FlaUs- -

mouth High school for tho year of 'il".
those who are here, went down to Iv
White's grove tnd;y for a picnic.

A large number of people wept to
tho Hurlington depot this morning to
(eo James . .Jenne-1- , inn cnampion,
who was on board tho K. C. train, hut
the big 'Scrapper" was taking a sleep
and tho crowd did not got a giiinpso
of him.

While visiting friends ut Ashland
Freddie Waugh fell from a treo and
sustained what is known as a groeit- -

iimb break to one arm that is break
ing tho cuter part of th bono. The
doctor at Ashland pronounced it a
sprain, but upon arriving homo the
injured limb was examined by Dr. T.

Livingston, with tho ab vo result.
Ho is now reoi-voiing- .

Will Gulhmann, who went lo Cuba
with tho Third regiment, arrived
homo this morning. Ho has been
doing carpenter work in Havana, but
as work was becoming slack he
thought it a good time to leave. Ho
was also desirous oi leaving belorc
the rainy season ?t iu. Hoard was
very high in Havana, costing $18 for
tweniy-.-i- x days. Carpenters drew $!0
per month, but when their expenses
were paid they hadn't much more loft
than one would have in this country.

M isscs
Fremont

TIirKSDA Y

K tna and
are guests

Para Love of
of tho WesGotts

at "Sunnyside."
Fred McCaulcy and Charles Patter-

son took Sam Patterson's hoive and
buggy to Line, la today.

Harry Hoed, tho Weeping Water
real estate man, was transacting busi-

ness at the court houso today.
Oswald Guthman, who has been ill

for several months, is rep u ted lo be
gradually growing worse, boi ng con-lin- ed

to his bed all the lime.
Mrs. E inah Tall of Louisvillo was

in the city today on business in county
court in connection with tho ostalo of
her deceased husbtnd, Truman Hall.

The Fair store, which has been cm-ductel-

A. C. Newell for several
weeks, is being moved to Louisville
today, where it will bo closed out at
auction.

Mrs. Kate Polk and children, who
have been visiting in Lincoln, Ray-
mond, Hivelock and Greenwood for
the past two weeks, returned home
last evening.

L. E. Karnes roturnod last evening
from his visit to Nebraska City and
Tecumseh in tho interost of tho Odd
Fellows lodge. Ho expected to have
been absent a week, but owing to
number of washouts on tho railroads
ho returned homo. llo will visit
other parts of the state nex, month

C. C. Parmcle went to Broken Bow
thio afternoon to look aftr his cattle
interests in Custer county, near that
place. They have about 1,500 head of
cattle and the heavy rains hnvo been
playing havoc with tho foncos, etc.,
and Mr. Parmole will ro up anu see
what the condition is.

Wesley Stoneking, an old time em
nlove of the blacksmith shop in this
city, but now of New Whitcomb, Wash.
whore he is working in tho railroad
shops, arrived in the city this morn
ir.g and will visit friends for several
davs. Sylvester McGuiro went to
Washington with him and is doing
well.

Atlirmfd the Kiport.
Judge Ramsey this afternoon took

up tho report of the special committee
to whom was referred tho disbarment
charges filed agairst Attorney J. C.
Watson and who spent so much time
in heaung tne eviaence presented.
The judge said that it was useless for
the attorneys to arguo the matter or
to file motions for new trials, for he
bad exercised great care in selecting
the committee. It was composed of
some of the ablest members of the bar
of Otoe and Cass counties;men in every
way qualified to hear the evidence and
fully determine on the same. He had
the greatest confidence in their judg
ment and would therefore confirm
their fiidings in tho matter. re-brask- 3

City News.
I'leHftitiit I'ienlc Party.

From Wednesday's Dally.
C. S. Polk treated his Sunday school

class to a carryall ride and picnic yes-

terday afternoon and evening at Iles- -

eer d grove, soutti oi town, .ueiresn- -

ments, consisting of ice cream and
berries were t ikes along and served
in the grove, and a most enjoyable
evening was spent, the part3r return
ing about 11 o'clock.

The party was mad1" up of tho fol
lowing: Bertha Kinkead, Lillian
O'Neill, Julir, Ke-r- , Grace Hawkins,
Eva Harvey, Jessie Lane, Bertha Wil- -

lets, Sidio Black, Ann Eikenbary,
Blanche Poisall, Mary Davis, Mi?s
Elizabeth Eikenbiry, Mrs. C. E Wes- -

cott and Mrs. J. C. E kenb.iry.
Kor Sale or Trncie.

A good seven-roo- m houje and three
lots, with barn and outbuildings, well
and cistern, cave and cellar, all in
good order. Plenty of fruit trees;
located on Me cer avenue, north of
old power house. Good place to raise
poultry or stock. W i 1 1 soil cheap or
trade for smaller placo near business
and school. Can give clear title.

Me, and Mrs. W. T. Melvet.

Glorious News.
Comes from Dr. D 11. of

vtasmia, J. I. no writes: "I'ouri
bottles of Flectric lUtters has cured
Mrs. Brewer cf scrofula, which had
cruised her great sulToring for years.
Terrible, sores would break out on her
head and face, and tho best doctors
could give no heip; but tier elro is com
plete ami her health is excellent."
Thi9 shews what thousand have
proved, that Electric Hitters is the
best blood purifier known. It's tho
supreme remedy tor eczema, tetter,
salt rheum, ulcers, boils, and tunning
sores. It stimulates liver, kidneys and
bowels, expels poisons, helps digestion
builds up the sti ongtb. Only ") cents.
Sold y F. (!. Fricko i"c Co. d'uggists.
guaranteed. 1

Vent of I'.tpcr.
There ia a new rival to the chamois

akin vests so long worn by women for
extra warmth. Theo new vests are
of paper. Those who have worn them
pronounce them less bulky, just as
warm and less expensive than the
chamois. They aro so cheap, Indcud,
that they can he thrown away and a
new ono purchased without troubling
the conscience of the woman with only
a moderate purse.

Thomas Khoads, C'en terfiold, ().,
writes: "I suffered from piles seven
or eight years. No remedy gavo mo
relief until DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve, less than a box of which perma
nently cured me." Soothing, healing,
perfectly harmless. Howaro of coun
terfeits. F. (j. rrickOivCo.

I'olitmU'tti I.lvc on Nothing;.
Evidence was adduced in a suit over

a hoard bin at cnester that snowed
how it is possible for some people
among the foreign element to work
for the low wages that many have ac-
cepted in competition with American
workmen. A Polander testified that
the usual amount his countrymen paid
in that city for lodging, washing and
cooking was 10 cents a day.

The Appetite ot a Goat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics

whose stomach and liver are out of
order. All such should know that Dr.
King's Now Life Piils. the wonderful
loinnci) ana liver remedy, gives a

splendid appetite, sound digestion and
a regular bodily habit that insures
perieci ricuin and great energy.
Only 25c, at F. G. Fricko & Co'. drug
store. 4

Foi: SAI.K ou Kknt Store, room
and dwelling combined, ;51x-",- feet,
known as the T. V. Davis store, in
Murray. Inquire of J. W. Edmunds,
Murray, Neb.

! Did Ycu Ever..
Seo a Hamilton Watch? If notj

you have never a perfect timo
keeper. They aro perfect in overy
particular. They are unexcelled in
beauty .durability and timo keeping
qualities. We always ktep a full
line on hand.

JNO. T. COLEMAN
. ..JEWELER

Second Door South of Postofficc.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Legal Notice.

In the district court of Cass comity, Nebraska.
Myrtle I3arnes, I'laiutift, 1

vs.
George Morgan and

Morgan, wife of George y

Morgan (first and real
name unknown,) De-

fendants.
George Morgan and Morgan, wife of

George Morgan, (first and real name unknown)
defendants, w ill take notice that on the ISU.h day
of June, A. 1)., lsW9, Myrtle Iiarnes, plaintiff
herein, tiled her petition in the district court of
Cass county, Nebraska, against said defendants,
the object and prayer of which are to quiet the
title to th following described premises. situated
in the county of Cass and state of Nebraska, t:

The northeast quarter of section twenty-nin- e
("--'9. in township twelve north, in range

eleven (1 .) east of the sixth orincipal meridian,
in plaintiff, as against defendants, by decree of
said court, and to declare any claims of
the said defendants in or to said premises
null and void, and of no effect, and tfiat
the cloud cast upon plaintiff's title to said
premises by reason of a defective acknowledge-
ment certificate appended to a deed made by
the defendant, George Morgan, to Kosan Decker,
be forever removed and declared null and void,
and plaintiffs title to said premises be declared
to be legal and valid and fully established in law
and equity and for such other and further relief
as may be just and equitable,

Vou are required to answer said petition on or
before the 31st day of July, A. D. IS)'J.

Dated June If. 1SHU.
Myrtle Barnes, I'laintitf.

IJy J. M. Leyda, Attorney.

Legal Notice.
In che County Court of Cass County, Nebraska.
In the matter of the estate of Addison P. Wes-

ton, deceased.
William O. Weston, Francis E Bixby, Fletcher

B. Weston, Abby prague, Sarah G. Heming
way, Lyda Ann Kelsey, .Mary Buck, tninia
Kuggles, J. I'age Weston, Wallace Weston, Al-mi- na

Davis, Marion Hall, Edgerton Baldwin,
Abby Bailey. Addie (Orvis) paulding, Thomas
lialdwiu. AlDert I. uixbv. Alma h.. bai ev: the
children of Barton, deceased, Wm. F.
Barton and Hattie Mav Barton: the children of
Joseph Baldwin, deceased, Eimer Baldwin, F;i-do- n

Baldwin. Wallace Baldwin and Agusta M.
Spaulding: and the children of Mary Sheldon,
deceased. Irwin L,. Mieldon, Mrs. Abby shelters
and Mrs. Cora 'I. McKinnev: and the children
of lane Hall, deceased, Jennie Hall and Mrs. Ida
frost: and Ihe children ot loserh Weston, de
ceased. Frank A Weston and Arthur Weston
and Cynthia A. Orvis: you and each of you are
nereov nolined mat pursuant .o an order ol the
county court of Cass county. Nebraska, dulv en
tered upon the lii'th liay of May. A. D. IM'f.in the
above entitled cause, on the 'Jndday o! June, A.
U. .'!''.' at vo cioclc a. n. in itie county court of
Cass county, Nebraska. ti'c account of the execu
tor. Levi C. 1 ollard, tiled in ?aid cause on the
2ird day of May. A. I). !!'!. embracing the
period from May 12th, liw, to May 23rd. 1n., in-
clusive, including charges made tor extraordi-
nary services not required of an executor or ad-
ministrator in the common course of his dutv.
will be examined and adjusted and a final judg
ment entered therein.

Ot all of which you and each of vou will take
due notice."

Georoe M. Spcrlock,
(Seal) Countv ludee.

Byron Clark and C. A IJawis, Attorneys for es
tate ol Addison r. Weston.
First publication May :.

Probate Notice.
In County Court. Cass County. Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Lydia F'lansburg,
deceased .

Abbie Dudley, Martin Flansburg, Frnkie
Smith, Dave Woodard, James Woodari. the un
known heirs of Hannah E. Rockwell, deceased.
and all other persons interested in said matter
are bereby notified that on the 12th day of June,
1!M, Chas. H. Rockwell filed a petition in said
court, alleging among other things that iydia

died on the day ol September.
leaving no last wili and testament, and pos
sessed of personal estate in the sum of or
thereabouts, and praying lor administration
thereof. Vou are hereby notined that if you fail
to appear before 9id court on the 5th day of
July. at 2 o'clock p. m., and contest said
petition, the court will appoint James K. I'ol-ioc-

or some other suitable person, administra-
tor and proceed to a settlement ot said estate.

W itness mv hand ana the seal ol satd court at
Plattsmouth. Nebraska, this, the 12th day of
June. A. D. IsM.

OEORGE M . SPL'RLOCK.
SEAL County idge.

First publication June 13.
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A SHALL SPOT

MAY BE CAICER
MOST VIOLENT CASES HAVE

APPEARED AT FIRST AS

o hoiiM lo given to
any little w hich

h no dis.sii urn to heal under ordin-
ary treat nt one an te ll how soon
will develop into the worst tvoe
,So ,,i:i".V Ie"le die from Cancer simply Ih- -

Mrlir
ar-r-tr

PIMPI F :i'se they do not know ju-- .t what, the diseasi. iH-I-

11 1. I LLOi thev naturally turn themselves over to the doctors,ami are forced to submit, to a cin. l and dangerousojieration tho only treatment which the dortors know for Cancer The diseaHopromptly returns, however, ami i- - even more violent ami destructive thanU'fore. Cancer is a deadly in the blood, and an operation plaster orother external treatment have no ellect. whatever upon it The ( ure niust
como from within the last vestigo of jMiisoii must be eradicated
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n

A

sore,

Hill

iUr. Urn aIMle. of Wakhtown S D., Hayn : "Alittle about the size of a pea came under my left
eye,, gradually growing larger, from which shootingat intervals ran in all directions. I liecune great ly alarmedand consulted a good doctor, who pronounced it Cancer,and that it be cut out, but this I not con-
sent to. I read in my local paper of a cure effected by
S S. H., and decided to try it. It acted like a charm, thn
Cancer becoming at first irritated, and then dischnrL'inr

freely. This gradually irrew Ics ami then dison.
altogether, leaving a small scab which drop- -

7 AZWJ f lK'a nn1 now ""' a healthy little Hear remain where
? v'$ V ja ''' w hat threatened to destroy my. life once held full kwhv "t.v lVjsitivf ly the only cure for' Cancer is Swift's Specific

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
because it is tho only remedy which can go deep mo'i'h to reach (ho root ofthe disease and force it out f tho system permanently. A surgical operationdoes riot reach the blood the real neat of the d iH.-- a ..' hi a use" h,,,,,1 ,

not be cut aim;. Insmt upon S. H. S.; nothing can take its pi k e.
S. S. S. cures als any case of Scrofula, Kheu'uat iYm, Contagious

Blood Poison, Ulcers, Sores, or any other form of blood Valuablebooks Cancer ami Blood Diseases will h mailed lite to any address by
Swift Specific Couiixiuy, Atlanta, Georgia.
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WHERE ALL HAVE FAILED.
Tubes, by 75 cents; 50 Cents.

JAMES F. Sole - - 310 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

F. G. & Co.

Keep
at
a

in

--

AND

St. and 4th St.

LINCOLN
MARBLE

II. M. Manner.

Large
BEST

Including the Famous

Missouri,
Jackson Hill
Canon City Lump,

Always a quantity
cheaper Grades COAL. We also

Wood. All
promptly delivered. Leave

grocery Vckbach
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the Certain and
EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT FAIN.

CURES OTHERS
Mail, Bottles,

C.'.LLARD, Proprietor,

Fricke

Don't Buy Base Burners
any prices when you can get
Furnace your house complete
from

$50 UP
and Guaranteed by

S. E. HALL & SON
South Sixth Street, Plattsmouth, Neb.

M waukee

Warm

S8 i SI

and
W

?! EACH MONTH

BY THE.

dsrs

All Kinds of Repairs..
The Best Binding Twine

..Best Machine Oil

Egenberger & Troop
Lower Main Bet. 3rd

WHTEBREAST

COAL YARD

S0ENMCHSEN,

Supply
GRADES

HARD COAL SOFT

Illinois,

P

FIRST THIRD
TUESDA

! TPFPS
SOUTH
Louisville & Nashville

Railroad
Write for Information io

C P. ATMO RE, G. P. A., - . LOUISVOJ E, K.


